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DearMr. JochnowiCI:
Transmittedherewithis the storyproposalI am now broadlycirculatingto the
media.As discussed
manymonthsagowhenI tried to give you the "lead" on
thrsreadily-verifiablestory,investigativecoveragewill not only "up-end"the
electoralracefor AttorneyGeneral,but mayhavea similarly dramaticeffecton
the racefor Governor.
Sinceyou sharea fil( numberwith City EditorRobertBrill, pleasealso share
this fransmittal with hirn, as he has supervisory authority over Andrew
Tilghmanwith authorityto insfructMr. Tilghmanto moveforwardwith greater
expeditionin pursuingan exposeof the readily-verifiableevidenceof the
comrptionof the NYS Commissionon JudicialConduct- includingthe fact
ttratit is thebeneficiaryof SEVENfraudulent
judicial decisions,
withoutwhich
it would not havesurvivedthreeseparatelawsuits. Among thesefraudulent
decisions,two arefrom the Courtof Appealsir my lawsuit- andwill soonbe
madethe subjectof a motionto vacatethemfor fraud.
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STORY PROPOSAL
Repeatedly,
thepublicis told thatEliot Spitzeris a "shoe-in"for re-electionas
Attorney General'and a rising starin the DemocraticPartywith a future as
Governorand possiblyPresidenf. The reasonfor such favorableview is
simple. The presshasnot balancedits coverageof lawsuitsand otheractions
initiatedby Mr. SpiEer,promotedby his pressreleases
andpressconferences,
with any coverageof lawsuitsdefendedby Mt. Spitzer. This, despitethe fact
that defensivelitigationis the "lion's share"of whatthe AttorneyGeneraldoes.
The Attorney General's own website identifies that the offrce "defends
thousandsof suitseachyear in everyareaof stategovernment"-- involving
"nearlytwo-thirdsof the Departrnent's
Attorneysin bureausbasedin Albany
New
York
and
City and in the Departrnent's12 Regionaloflices."3 It is,
therefore,long pasttime that the presscritically examineat leastone lawsuit
defendedby Mr. Spitzer. o.ly by so doingwill the voting public be ableto
gaugehis on-the-jobperfonnancein this vital area.
Our non-partisan,
non-profitcitizens'organization
proposesa specificlawsuit
as idealfor pressscrutiny. The lawsuitwasnot only expresslybroughtin the
t

ucoun ofClaimsJudge
to FaceSpitzef',@,
May 15,2002,John
Cah€r,DanielWise),quotingMauriceCarroll,direct,orof QuinnipiacCollegepolling Institute,
"Spitzerhas
hrnredotrtto bea verygoodpolitician,andheisjust notl'ulrrrable"; "[Gov. Pataki]
could pick the Father, Son and Holy Ghost and he wouldn't beat Spitzer";
"The AttorneyGeneral
Goesto Zar", @,
June 16,2002, James
Traub),"Spitzer'spositionis considered
so impregnable
that the Republicans
haveput up a
virhrallyunknownjudgeto opposehim this fall - anindubitableprmf of politicalsuccess";"Ihe
Enforcef' (FortuneMagazine,September
16,20f,2coverstory,Mark Gimein),"he's almost
certainto win a secondtermasattomeygeneralthis fall".
'
"spit "r Pursuing
a Political Path" Glbany-Tirrcs[Jniog May 19,2002,Jgn€sodato);
*ANew Yorkolficial who
Harnassed
PublicAnger" M_york fuqes,Mty 22,2002,James
McKinley);"spitzerhpected to cruise to 2nd rerm" (Gannett,May 27,2002,yanceyRoy);
"AttorneyGeneral
ReiectsFutureRoleasLegislature"(Associated
Press,June4,2002,Marc
Humbert);"Democratswait on Eliot spitzer,Imminent'It Boy"' New vo* obscrvgr,August
19,2002,AndreaBernstein),"manyinsidersalreadyarebeginningto talk - albeitvery quretly
'- aboutthe chancesof a Democratwinningbackthe Governotr'soflice in 2006. At the top of
their wish list is Mr. Spitzer,whosenamerecognitionhasshotthroughtheroof in thelastyear,
privatepollsterssay,andwho appears- for now,at least- to haveno negatives."
t

"Tour the Attorney
&e www/oag.stote.ny.us/:
General'sOffrce" - Division of State
Counsel.
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public interest but has spannedMr. Spitzer'stenureas Attorney Generaland
is now beforethe New York Courtof Appeals.Most importantly,it is a lawsuit
with which Mr. Spieeris directlyfamiliar qnd knowledgeoble.
Indee4 it was
generatedand perpetuated
by his oflicial misconduct and seeksmonetary
sanctionsanddisciplinaryandcriminalrelief againstMr. Spitzerpersonally.
Documentedby the lawsuitis that Mr. Spitzerhasusedhis positionasAttorney
Generalto cover-upsystemicgovernmental
comrptioninvolving, inter alia,
GovernorPataki,high-rankingjudges,and the StateCommissionon Judicial
Conduct. He hasdonethis by wilfully failing to investigatethe documented
allegationsof comrptionunderlyingthe lawsuitandby employingfraudulent
defensetacticsto defeatit -- tacticswhichwouldbe groundsfor disbarmentif
committedby a privateattorney.
Annexedto the litigation papersis a papertail of corespondencewith Mr.
Spitzer, establishinghis direct knowledgeand personat liabitif for the
fraudulentdefensetacticsof his Law Deparfinentby his wilful refusalto meet
his mandatorysupervisorydutiesunderDR-l-104 of New york,s Code of
Professional
Responsibility
(22NYCRR g1200.5).
I do not exaggerate
io sayittgthatpressscrutinyof this onelawsuitwill not only
rightfully end Mr. Spitzer'sre-electionprospectsandpolitical career,but hil
legal careeras well. Indeed,it may proveequallydevastatingfor Governor
Pataki.
Addedto this,the lawsuitprovidesan"insidevieul'ofthe hoa:rofMr. Spitzer's
"public iotegtty
unit'' - which, accordingto a Septemb
er 1999Gannettarticle,
"spitzer'sAnti-corruption
unit Getso/f to a Busystarf',had..alreadylogged
morethan 100reportsof improperactionsby stateand local officials *o5
New York".
Obviously,verifuing the hoax of the "public integnty unit" shouldbeginwittr
the first two reportsit received- which werefrom cJA and involveth. u.ry
issuesthereafterembodiedin the lawsuit. Thesetwo reportswere publicly
handed to Mr. Spitzer on January 27, lggg, immidiately uion his
announcement
of the establishment
of his "public integntyunit''. nefleiting this
is the hanscriptexcerptof my publicexchange
with IvIr.Spitzerat thattime.A
copy is enclosed,alongwith cJA's $3,000public interestad,,,Restraining
'Liars
in the Courtroom' and on the pubtic payrolf'fNew york L^awJournal.
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August27,1997,pp. 3-4), to which my tanscript exchangerefers.
Tellingly,a "search"of the AttorneyGeneral'swebsitefwww.oag.state.ny.us4
producesonly sevenentriesfor his "public integnty unit", with virtually no
substantive
informationaboutits operationsandaccomplishments.
This is all
the moreastoundingwhenviewedagainstMr. Spitzer's1998campaignpromise
"to takeon the taskof cleaning govemment
up
by takingon all of the probluns
that have led to govemmentalstagnationand comrption in New york"
(emphasisin the original). specifically,Mr. spitzer promisedto set up "a
PublicIntegntyOffice to uncoverandremedygovemmentabusesthroughout
the state". It would be "empoweredto":
(l)"vigorously ProsecutePublic corruption...using the Attorney
General'ssubpoena
powers...toconductindependent
and exhaustive
investigations
of comrptandfraudulentpracticesby stateandlocal
officials";
(2) "Train and AssistLocal Law Enforcement...Andif a localprosecutor
dragshis heels on pursuingpossibleimproprieties...tostep in to
investigateand,if warranted,prosecutethe responsiblepublic officials";
(3) "create I Public Integrity lvatchdog Group...madeup of
representativesof various state agencies,watchdog groups and
concerned
citizens...[to] recommend
areasfor investigation,
coordinate
policy issuespertainingpublic comrption issues,and advocatefor
regulationsthat hold governmentofficialsaccountable";
(4) "Encounge citizen Actlon to clean up Government..tbyl a toll-free
numberfor citizensto reportpublic comrptionor misuseof taxpayer
dollars";
(5)"Report to the People...tbv] an annualreport to the Governor,the
legislatureandthe peopleof New York on the stateof public integrity
in New York andincidentsof public comrption".
This was all laid out in Mr. Spitzer's1998campaignpolicy paper,.Making
New York StatetheNation'sLeaderin PublicIntegnty...". Its first threepages
are enclosedto enableyou to beginto CHECK oUT whether,and to what
extent Mr. Spitzerhasimplemented
his proposedplanof action. Mr. Spitzer's
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2002 re-electionwebsite fwww.spitzer2h|2.comlsaysNOTHING about any
"Public IntegntyOffice", let
aloneits accomplishments.
NOR doesit mention
"governmentalcomrption"and"public integrity"
asissues.Examinationof the
lawsuitfile revealswhy.
For immediatepurposes- andto giveyou a flavor of this importantpoliticallyexplosivelawsuit-- enclosedis an articleaboutit, "Appeatfor Justice"from
Albany's alternativenewspaperMefioland (April 25-May l,2oo2). Also
enclosedis my long agopublishedLetterto the Editor,"An Appealto Fairness:
Revisitthecourt ofAppeals"(I..IewYorkPost,
December
28, 1998),whichnot
only providessomeof the underlyingfacts,but was part of what I gaveMr.
Spitzerin hond on January27, 1999in immediateresponseto his public
statementto me,asrecordedby the franscrip!"Anything that is submiffedto us
we will look at it". The concludingwordsto that publishedLetter , "This is
why we will be calling uponour new stateattorneygeneralas the 'People's
lawyer,' to launch an official investigation",referredto investigatingthe
comrption of "merit selection"to the Court of Appeals,as establishedby
evidenceinvolving GovernorPataki.
Finally, I enclosemy June 17, 2002 notice of motion for sanctionsand
disciplinaryand criminalrefenal of Mr. Spitzerpersonallyand to disqualiff
him from the lawsuitfor his unlawfulrepresentation
of the StateCommission
on JudicialConduct its soleresponden!whoseChairmarlElectionlaw lawyer
Henry T. Berger,helped secureMr. Spitzer's 1998razor-closevictory as
AfforneyGeneral.
I would be pleasedto cometo Albany andmeetwith you so thatyou canbetter
understand
the lawsuit'ssignificance
andseefor yowselfthe lawsuitfile, from
whichthe extaordittarystoryof Mr. Spitzer'sofficialmisconductandthehoar
of his "public integrityunit" is readily andswiftly verifiable. I await your
enthusiastic
response.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary
andelectorally-meaningfulreporting,

€h/Lq
Enclosures

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
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